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In dress secures a cordial recognitionfor those who show
it. No man can tell how
much injury a shabby appearancemay do him. Alwayslook well dressed.

.That's business. We're preparedto do business with
men of taste, and for their
benefit are offering a line of
fine Winter Suits and Overcoatsat astonishingly low
figures. The value in our

>e notice. We fit to a nicety,
e assortment of Overcoats for
coats the "iike-to-be-weliWeoffer a very stylish Oversio.ooj
ind Below Cost.
ds, Latest Importations.

ing & Co.,
id 36 Twelfth Street.

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic, Tiia Co.
Our Annual invontorv in cotnplote

and to ua is Tory satisfactory. Our
bufinoso bIiowu a raarkod incroaio
over '94. Wo aro now rosolvod that

'OGehnll load all procoding yoar«, if

\ovj, prices and standard goods trill
attract trade, and wo think it will.

PRIC3 L-IST:
Nr.r Oil. I'ruaoM'arco),.»lb*. for 25"
NVtrCal. Bvnp. Poic'liM (fancy), .1 lbs. for.. 25'No

m I mum, i lilt f'lf -'25c
Now ClenncU <'urn»iil«. 1% Ibi. for 25«J
Sew I'.MMnn (tnrgc).Hi*, for...... 25"
!";i>'|i Torn MoaI. 1.1 lbs. for 25"
I'rMl Jfo.nluy. Mill*, ifr. 4CW

Krvcli lloltal >.11*. 10 lilt for. 25''
IV»h'Ht M-* 1.1J In. for 25«
I'rc-li HlltW-r I.VnCkam. ') lb*, lor .. 25<*
Pruali UlllROr lb«. for2G«'
V.-w rrtitmli Kltlti"/ Itauii alt*. tor. 25"
'i.otn' T/iliJw ]'<*ai*Iio«. por win10''

HiflWlAril TtMitKoei, j cam* f°r 25''
I'fincrjr col't jwnk TniuAtotw, j*>r caii flo
fin.ico "jifuiiUrI Corn. por can 6"
Xiiir (*Aii«l o*. «ip tho pound, per lb - 0c
rurp6(TA0«H, por box .... 1c

Atlantic Tea Co.
H o I.oaiI, l.ot Tlioso Who <;nt> Folloir. J

("thFsurveyors.
The First Annual Meeting of the

Society of tills State

WAS OPliMHI) IlIiHH YESTERDAY.
Very luicrrsdiiK Proctttlllig* for tilt

AIciubci H-I'ajwr* ouMnbJicta of Importanceand Interest Iteud, and Lively I>Ik'i'liMNloiiH Follow-A lMriifciuit VlMlt lo tlie

ltlvrral<|i< Worbi l«u»t HvcuIiik . 1'°~

duy'a Atlutcllvr 1'roRruiume, which
KiiUa (he Heialou.

Tho first annual mooting of the West
Virginia Society oC Civil Engineers
ami Surveyors convened In this city
yesterday, as announced In the Intelligenceryesterday morning. The meetingwas held in the chamber of the first
branch of council, which had been profuselyand tastefully decorated by JanitorHam Sloan with Hags and bunting,
a voluntary act on his part which wan
greatly appreciated by thp members,
find they adopted a resolution of thanks
to him.
President A. L. White, of this city,

presided over tho sessions, and Mr.
William Steenborgor, of Point Pleasant,
tho secretary, was at his post.
Mayor Caldwell welcomed the visitors

In his usual graceful and eloquent style.
His address was highly complimented
by the members. Tho response was assignedto Vice President C. M. Clark, of
Kanawha Falls, but he waH unable to
be present and in his absence tho secretarymade the address In response to
tho mayor's Welcome.
The formal programme of the businessmeeting/Was then carried out a*

announced. The minutes of the meetingIn April when tho association was
formed were read, and the report of the
secretary and treasurer and executive
committee presented and filed. One or
two specini committees also reported,
and the president made a brief annual
address.
The meeting was to have opened at

10 a, ra., but was postponed until 2 p.
m., on wnicn account inv pniuTumno
were shortened somewhat. Time was
found, however, to admit to the society
the following new members:

J. P. Burley, Moundsvllle; F. L. Hoge,
Wheeling; Otto Schnell, Wheeling: C.
F. Dickinson, Wheeling; E. 11. Fran*helra,Wheeling; John C. Chllds, Poca;
Kobert Hazlett, Wheeling; Gllmore
Brown, Wheeling; Charles P. Hamilton,
Wheeling; C. W. hohse, Wheeling;
Frank H. Crockard, Kenwood; Ed
Wildes, Wheeling; James A. Paul,
Moundsvllle; S. H. Broekunier, Wheeling;Charles N. Cooke, Wheeling; D.
Garth Hearne, Whet-ling; Louis MncIvenxle,Wheeling: W. H. Howard, Pt.
Pleasant; L. E. Musgrave, Pt. Pleasant.
As associate member, Mr. S. C. Stathers,the assistant In City Engineer

White's office, was rflso admitted.
In addition to the members present

there were several Interested spectators
from outside of town, among them beingR. L. Morris, assistant In civil engineeringdepartment. West Virginia
University, Morgantown; W. W. Venable,a student in the civil engineering
school from Charleston; A. T. Rader.
also a student, from Belva, W. Va., and
C. R. Jones, awsltjtant In the mechanical
engineering department at Morgantown.
The first paper on the programme

was assigned to V. A. Dunbar, of Pnrkersburg.and the subject was "SanlItary Plumbing and Sewerage." Mr.
Dunbar wns unable to be present, howIever, and he sent a very able and Interestingpaper on "Magnetic Variation
ofthe Needle."
ThJH led 10 several remariuf uy whj

of comment, and was followed by a

very Interesting and profitable discussionof "Management of Office Work
and Filing of Records," opened by Otto
8choll, of Wheeling, and Frank Hurley,
of Moundsville. When the remarks
caused by this and some announcementsof'to-day's programme were finishedthe session adjourned.
Last evening the members and

friends went to Benwood to Inspect the
Riverside iron works. They were

ahown about In a way which all will
remember a long time. Mr. Loftus,
superintendent of tho electric railway,
placed a. special car at the disposal of
tho party. Superintendent Crockard
explained the processes and work at
tho blast furnace, Mr. Wilde escorted
the party through the steel works and
showed all there was of Interest there,
and Mr. MacKenile did the same In tho
tube works. All were very much
pleased by the courtesies extended them
on the trip and In each of the extensiveplants. #
To-day Mr. W. II. H/nvard, of Point

Pleasant. will road a daper. Instead of
Mr. C. E. Krebs. of Klk Klver. who
was unable to bo hero. This will be
followed! by the annual election of officer*.At noon the delegate* will take
a special train and go over tlv» Terminalroad, after which there will be
a trip to Wheeling Park, "with all that
Implies.'* In the evening they will be
taken to the pumping station of the
city water works, north of the city,
and on their return n banquet will be
served at the Port Henry Club.

SIXTEEN 0AMESTER6
Caught In Ihr Rrmrnl Pull l>y llir Poller

Ofllur* l<nit Xluhf.
Last night Chief of Police Dennett,

Police Lieutenant Ingram and Officers
Gardner. Walker, Bauer and McCauslandmade an official visit to four
"Joints" whore money changes hands
at the option of the goddess of chance.
Sixteen men were pulled, four proprietors!nnd twelve players, as folli-ws:
Fred Goldstrorn and one rrnn at his
Water street "crap" emporium; (J«»orgc
Mnjor and four players at his place on
Water street; 'Shorty" Watson ami
four players .at his poker parlors or.
Market street; .lamen i&e.Ullcr and thv<v
men at his glided palace on Sixteenth
street.

THE RIVEHSIDE WORKS
Inrrrnnr* It* Hlorlt Tlilrty-thrr* Per Out

a ltd Drt'lan'i a Dividual,
At the annual meeting yesterday or

the Hlvernlde Iron and Steel Works a

resolution was prAentcd to Increase
the capital stock by thirty-three per
cent, out of the accumulated surplus,
and thin was adopted and a stock dividendof that amount was declared. In
addition to this a cash dividend war.
declared of per cent. The concern
does not serin to have suffered to any
great extent from the recent depression.
probably owing 10 inn upeciui cunmuterof Its output.

Itttl'litrii'* Arillcn Nnlvr.
Tho brr.t sAlve In tho world for ctitn.

bruises. pores, ulcers. rait rheum. fever
soren, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn*, and nil Hkln eruptions, nnd positivelycure* piles. or no pay required.
It In guaranteed to fflvo perfect anttofnctionor money refunded. Price £.">
cent.i per box.- For Male by Ia»k«u Urup
Company.
THIS programme to be rendered Friday

evening, at the Fourth Mtreet M. M
church, If an attractive one. The Inst
talent In the city will t.ijce part. Admissionten cents. Light refreshments
will l»e served. Prm-eeds for tho benefitof the Klng'n Daughters

J. W. PIKnci:, Republic. 1.%. miyn: "I
have uned One Minute Ootifth Cure In
my family nnd for myself, with results
no entirely satisfactory that I enn hardlyfind words to express in.vsoif an to Mm
merit. I will tjover fall to recommend
It to others, on every occasion that presentsItself." Logan & Co.. Wheeling.
W. Vn., H. F. Pellbody, Hon wood, find
Dowle A Co., Bridgeport, 0, 8

WHHSLINO IB 1H LIJTB
And C'liurlrMlou In wtlli llor.Mali

Urlivtry ..rtler. .

'/'!» roIlow'Dfr Ax'!'ated Press dispatchfrcnn Washington, recclved'last
night,is cf rpw-lul local Intercut:
Postmaster General Wilson to-day

lamed a general order providing that
In all cities and towns having free deliveryof postal service the postal systembe o.M'.mdv'd tu Includo house-tohousecollection. For the convenience
or the dopaniment. (however, the introductionof boxes In the house until fur-
iner oruers, r.vui »e cujuineu "w iue iu»lowingtwnntjj?Ilve places:
Portland.Me,'; St. Albans,Vt.J Boston,

Mass.; Duffalo and Syracuse, N. Y.;
East Orange, N. J.: Sprlnglleld, Mass.;
Allegheny, Pa.< Wheeling, W. Vu.; Atlanta,Ga.; Charle«ton, \V. Va.; Clovelaud.Ohio; Detroit, Mich.; Indianapolis,Ind.; Jollet, III.; Minneapolis, Minn.;
Neiv Orleans, I/a.; lllchmond, V«.; St.
Louis, Mo.; St. Paul. Minn.; San Francisco,Cain.; Spiingiield, III.; Tacomn,
AVanh.; Toledo, Ohio, and Vlcksburg,
Mists.
T'ho action taken Is the result of

practical 'tests made In St. Louis and
Washington. These were regarded as

satisfactory and probably the time
slaved to carriers, no longer compelled
to await answers to bells, may bts utilizedin further extending the boundariesof routes in rapidly growing communities.
Householders In these cities will be

required for their own convenience and
at their own expense to supply a suitablebox of a kind already approved by
the department.

ADMISSION ten cents. Refreshmentsserved, at the Musical and LiteraryEntertainment given by the King's
Daughters of Fourth Street M. E.
"hiipfh PVblrtV nvonlnir.

ADMISSION ten centa. Refreshmentsnerved, at the Musical and LiteraryEntertainment given by the King's
Daughters of Fourth Street M. E.
church, Friday evening.

DIED.
GOODWIN.On Tuesday, Jnnimry 21, 1FM,

at 10 o'clock p. in., HARRY GOODWIN.used 33 yean.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 46

South Huron street, Friday, January
24.1SH5, at 2 o'clock p. ra. Interment at
Mt. Wood cemetery.

BROOKS.On Wednesday, January 22.
18WJ, at his retddenoe on Fifteenth
street, DAVID II. BROOKS.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 91
Fifteenth street, Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, interment'at Greenwood.
Friends of the family aro Invited to
attend.

HAM,.At Colorado 8prlngs, Colorado, on
Jnnuary 1!). 18W5, NINA C. IIALL,
daurhter of J. H. Hall. ICIrkwood, O.,
aged 2t> year*.

Funeral from tho residence of her fathor.
Greenback street, Friday, January 24,
at 12 o'clock.

BOLTE.On Thursday, January 23, 1S96,
at 1:0ft a. m.. MAR* SOI'HIA. daughterof George Bolte, sr., aged 21 years,
11 months and 15 days.

Funeral from tho residence of her father.
No. 31K Coal street. Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho family aro

Invited to attend. Interment at Mt.
Wood ccmetery.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCIII,
(FORMERLY OP VKRW A nERTSCttV).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embafmer,

UfAMnln Strife. I'niit Sl-U.
Cnll# by tol<*l>hono mw.voro I <lt7 or night.

fitorotelophon'*. «*»>: rMlilouca. 636. np.7

KENNEDY b. RlUiW.
((irailunto of II. J£ Collftso of Embalralnsy.

Funeral Director and Embalinor,
WITH

ALEXANDER FREW,
UI7 Main SnwtRr.

Telephone !3. Kcaidence Tclopbouos. Alex.
Frew. *.M7 fe»

G MENDEL A CO..
. 11*4 MAIN- .STItKKT,

TA. ortitihnSi
rilomi't attk.vtio.x dat ott 5iflht.

Tele. C*llf.Uuderfuklnr lloomt, No. 83.1.
it. Kil. Mendel (raddencO). No. 1.

ool? I: I >1|H 'Slntnm liini«t'> No. l'Jfl
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SMONTSla 00LD8
The Idea Is Right, bat the InterpretationWronfl.
Alcohol stimulates for a short timebuttafter that, reaction. j
You're worse ofT than before. You'ro

colder. You're more likely, to catch
cold
Arctic explorers don't drinlc alcohol,

but coffee. Alcohol makes them warm.
Coffee keeps them -warm. Here Is the
secret of the successful stimulant; to
be lasting1.
This Is why MaUcd-Koffee-Kola Is

the only successful stimulant.
Only food can give strength. Pood Is

the origin of strength. Ordinary stimulantscall up reserve strength. A food
stimulant creates It.
Malted-Koffee-Kola Is a Shaker preparationmade of the malted seeds of

Caffott and of Kola. The virtues of
these plants give to It Its stimulating
properties. The malting of the seeds
makes It a valuable, digestible,
strengthening food.
Malt Is nature's most concentrated

digestible food. MaltedrKoffee-Kola la
a strengthening, digestible, nourishing,
non-alcoholic, non-Intoxicating food
stimulant.

It builds up the body and the brain,
cures indigestion, nervousness, headaohe,neuralgia,'loss of appetite, low
spirits, premature old age.

It keeps you wutnn and healthy and
prevents you from catching cold.

It gives you new comfort in life. It
makes you feel better all the-time.
Sold by druggists at $100 a bottle.

Pllr*! Pllr«! Itrlitiif; Pllrs.
Symptoms.Molsturo; intenso ucmng

nnd stinging; most nt night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tuirornform, which often bleed and ulcerate,becoming very More. 8WAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the Itching and bleeding.heal* ulceration, and In most canes
removes tho tumors. At druggists or by
mall, for CO cents. Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia;

"How to Cure All Skin I)Im h»««.'

Simply apply 8WAYNES OINTMENT.
No Internal medicine required. Cures totter.ecsema, Itch, all eruptions on tho
face, bands, nose. etc.. leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great healingand Curative powers aro pos«essed by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
flWAVNE'S OINTMENT. tths&w
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ew more of theso Suits. It will
>ng time before you can again
h big value for so little money.

VOU--4
)n't need an Overcoat now it
raid pay you to buy one of these
d put it away till you do. No
are all worth 25 to 50 per cent,
or.

BROS.,
D FURNISHERS,

1319 MARKET STBEEZ.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

OUR MAIJ^OINP^'.
Lie* In our dlffeeenoefl, We ar« not
compelled to, and Wo cannotdraw parallel*between llio WILLIAMS and
other tniHwrltori, becauno oars ltf"suJjconcrU."It does everything n

typewriter should do most axqulsltelyt
and with tho utmost simplicity, ban
doe* It lu the -WILLIAMS" w»y,
nnd -whether it is the beat or not every
one Interested In typewriting; can judgo
tor himself. We make distinct claim*,
rather than comparative ones.
Tho IntolIlgeuOAr uses ana recomtnoudBtho "Williams.

COPP & DEVORB,
OEXE1CAL AGENTS.

JEWELRY.

11 Stop a Minute

-Sir
lEr show
IT| windows,
f 1 which
> X may^ chanc©

to
contain

...... some
article
you wish.

Don't bo afraid to look; won't cost
yqu one cent.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
W'We Sell Diamonds.

DRUGGISTS.

WHERE TOTET....
Stuart's Tablets, *1

Munyon's Cures,
Blood Wine, Frog in Throat,

i. -

Kcd cross neaaacnc fowaers,
And Other Popular Kemetllei, Is at

R. H. LIST'S DRUG STORE,
1010 MAIN STREET.

J
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